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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant General 
Aue usta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI 0N 
---Eus±is~-----Maine 
Name -~e~e-!'-Btldv~~-sk~-----------------------------------
Stree t Addr ess -3..4-I.>e-f'ee-s-t~H·,-.g,t~,e-t- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
Cit y or Town --Be~~en- M~~~~ - ----------------------------
How l ong in Un ited State~ --36-YearS-How long in Maine -1----
Born i n _EolcbicyState--Eolaud-------Date of Birth JYR&---la,. 1883 
I f marl.:'ied , how many children -~~~*--Occupat ion W-ooeamaR----
Nn.me of Emnl o-rer --Leo-J .. -E'ouJ:?uie-J:?----- - ----------------- - - -
( Pr esent or last) 
Address of eriployer - -Ch~oeP:t~l:;l-Stpe•t ,.-BiRsaam,.-Ma:1-:as- -- - - - ·--
English --Y•a--Speak ----¥•a--- Read ---~e>--Wri t e -- -N.G- ---- - --
Other languages -RUS~IA~ - AMD-EOLISB~--Sp•ak------------------
Have you made a pplica t io~ for citizenship? ----Me----- - ------
Have you ever had mi l i t ary service? ----We-------------------
Si~natur e"-±: __ f ~_,£1~' 
'-' 
Witness -
. r--~--
